
"

"Tom Dillon'J for- correct^JstylwWn'
HATS,.corner JyanfNess v avenueiand'Wtc-
Allister stree^L^s£6o)mso,moo, siiag

MpajSlClAirßa^reiiSs.tioakland. iSept.230.—Mrs."'-» Pencellar Kced s Smith,^ wife tof 5Dr.1OraysSmitli-g dieds todays afteria^ long";nineis.'
Mrt.tSmith \wast 381years fold."a natiTe *ofIBal-jtlmot».mf woS daugbtew,-g PcncllU*and|Merita.8
«urrtTe|beßideßitlie shu.band.-.. > \u0084..-\u25a0"-\u25a0•

•• THIEF SENT TOfJAlL.—oikUnd, Sent. 20
—

Jw rnrTl*,\u25a0 Trbo robhfd -'A;'I-"Allen of-aJwntdia;f«r«-, d«js ago,/ pleaded gulUy.' this ;.morninjt itoa charge of;p*ttr,larceny.; and. was;sentenced :to
Berre ninety dayi ia tht Citgr\ Prison ••br Police

4 It 'yon ta«TP
'friends

-
or rre3«tires

"'
in

-
Burope

10T tile E»Kt for irUoai you. Intended • to .'prepay
ItaiM-Lgi-:ii it!*!:l>n uf. lnt«TP|tt: to know tlmt
th«- Chicisu; Uni-.m i'afifii* ua^l.. Northwestern
l\u25a0'••.\u25a0»' -re t-plllnsr ticket* «t sre»U>' reduced rite*.
\u tiilf advuntti-c of these rates apply At once
to U. K. Bitcltie,,017 Merket street, Bear First,
fcmj CcutcUco. \u25a0

L.OTV-.Rates. FEMALE"
PICKPOCKET

HjMolly^;Ryan>/onejoj! .Vthie Void-time fe-
malej-'.pickpockets,^ robbed F. B. C

ajrefugee^of *
% 25 ?at

'and^Websteristreets^last^nlght." 'The
"the iD^*nd '•ran afte?

:BELVEDERE^!Sept^|2O^-Mackenzie
Gordon, ,the^noted^tenor! of fNew^York
and! I^ridonrfwho'|has|beenfa'S resMleh t
of Califorriia^fotlßeveralSmonths,*?. will
give]a*;Bonjfirecital |next 1Saturday,^ Sep-
tember > 22; .''at^Hoter^Belvedere.'g s

The
ass is ting'artist s$,wi111be \Na.than\L

ran ds-
berger; vvidlih^an'dcFretiiMaurer^piano'}

GOKDOX* TOjGIVEfcOXCERT. \ BAiVK
'
CLBAiayGSjfty<CT^AgßM

v-,l'According:tbjtheVclata';secured!by,ithe
Califbrnia'SPrbmotibh^Commlttee^the
increase *of

"bankgjcleaf ings|lin^ San
Francisco] for)thelweek?jßndlng| at]noon
jThursday £oveV"<the^clearin"gs s for^the
samelweekjlastSyear^amountedjtolJlO,^-'

?130,456il6.^afgainfofl25Spericent.*^The
itbtal|foritheiweeklisls49.737,233;6Brias
compared ;,-«vith|i?39.606,777.52g|f0r>: the
same!iWeekla 15year!afr6;ifSCombining |the"
'clearingsToflthe 1Oakland! banks^forithe"

•ATreasurerjy^Da'zell^Brbwn of thephilifreliefs committee freceived yester-
day '§. subscriptions *

to" ithefundamountihg to!$185. '
This/ with theJIT^oLOS; previously reported.' brings

theUotal-up'to^lT.S^S.OS at.the present
time.' -.'^ 'v;;.-\u25a0'-•" v> 7;v

"
'*: -.

'
M®sJ^£S*i'*:T*V 0̂0*'RECEIVED.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, 20.
Contrary, to the expectations' of the
etudents of Stanford:^ University ;the
offer of Dan Murphy, the veteran oars-
man and trainer of ;the cardinal!crew
last year, ,'was declined las\ nightfby
the executive^ committee .of, the asso-
ciated students. The 'reason for the
action was the large salary requested.
by-Murphy.

ASIC FOR TOO HIGH SALARY.

;
iAt-a'.meetingjof }theIMcAlilster-street

Improverhent?Assbciation7?lastseyening
atjsMcAllisterJand |,Webster/streets it
.wasIdecided itblkeep|thelrolls|bf ?mem-

;b;b-ershl PJ open! to]any/one\whbTmaylwish
:to,Wol!VHrrespectiveTof4whetherjorjn6t
.theiapplicarit!resided ror.was]engaged!ih'
business (onfMcAllister)street.^"A^com-
munlcationswas ordered, :sent'to v? the
:United^Railroads tasking- that orna-
mental ipolesIfor|trolleyf,wiresibe <\u25a0 put
on^McAllister.street^tb^replaceitrie^plain
polesJnowjln|use^:fAtvotegof»thanks
was^tenderedifSupervisorlDaviss'for his
effortsvin|secuTing^betterjlighting;4fbr
the thoroughfare. ..^Bjßßfe^* - - '*. \u2666'

WANTORNAMEVTAL POLES.

'
STANFORDUNIYERSITT, Sept^O.-

.The", 1907: class IofIStanford -University
willr give\ a'v circus *arid> street \u25a0: fair on

\the1Stan fordlf06tbalIt.field|in{thefnear
future^ Suchtwasjthel decisionIreached
at a

*recent; meeting|ofjthejsehibrs'g IT
M.'*Edwards |has|bcen-{ appointed \u25a0Jman-
ager and* the[preliminary^ arrangements
are under way. ' . * * ' v ' '

CIRCUS fATiSTANFORD.

; Five- thousand, dollars is tKe-'amourt
:asked by-Donald H. 4Kay.'asVdamag*' b2-cause;flues finjured^by the earthquake;ln .?tne *house 'heVleased '"\u25a0 frbmV Jlr. jandMrs.4O.;jPeterson, fhave not been re-paired.* sOn "April11"he took posaij.sslbh
of the >.two-story Vhouse tat i6B.-jHJ6'?t6u""
street.;f withr the runderstanding

-~
that

landlord • should:^ make-iall' nVeded
•'repairston'JJiet'preniises.v'; \u25a0Following -the
earthquake 'the Vflues :were -'condemnedby^theJßoardibffPublicVW'brks and both
the board iandf Fay}:himself sserved

*
no-

ticeon-Peterson.that they;must be tixednt'OTifp
'?,T*3flßEßS3MHßfci^£!'3

WANTS FLUES REPAIRED.

ATHLETES ARE REWARDED.
STANFORD UNIVERSITY,. Sept. 20.

Eleven sophomores of Stanford Univer-
sity, who competed, in tKe intercolleg-
iate -track meet of the 1*309 classes of
the universities last spring and who
made points' for

"
the were

awarded track sweaters bearing
the block; numerals of their class
last nlghtl "The men are: W. M.
Rawles.. captain; C. Conan. G.

'•'F.
Morell, C. C. Owen, J. B. Swlckard, B. Ii
Gregg. H. R. Stolz. J.

"
;R. Holman, W.

R. Holman. W: K. Ford, C. B. Bradford
and W. D. Peaslee. ,

i-VThe crime/; of :iwhich"*•he '<lis;;accused
was that ofispllttinglopen-.the'headjof
Atkinson 1withfa.% rockIduringi;the> pro^
gress :'of ,v ar^dancej| and £also fassailing
Duncan ;with;the}samel kind[ofiweapon."

ROCK THROWER HELDiFOR TRIAL,!

is MARTINEZ.:Sept^. >20;^Ther.:: prelim-'
InaryrexaminatloniofiCareyJMltchellifof
Clayton on:achargef offassaultStol kill
Thomas \Duncan "{and|:Arthur?SAtkinson
in-;Mitchell's^ CahyohYsome'Cweeks^ ago?
was ;held ;.before?; Justice~iHaydehSyes-
terday»Jand'£ resulted 'jinl'Mitchellgbeing
held

'
to vanswer 1;!before the "?\u25a0' Superior

Court \underj $1000 f

ibonds. \u25a0 ;' \u25a0 r~- ;;

MARTINEZ, Sept. "2o—ln addition to
the*- construction 'of '---a. line ;tot*the
Schrock \u25a0/ furniture y.factory, ( the ': East
ShoreTand iSuburbans Railroad
has already ;finished ?;the:grade Jfor/a
line cto>Point -.Orient%along Vlthe
shore for a distance of three' or 'four
miles/ :.;'\u25a0'; '-:_yy:'-~'. '._ ;"\u25a0>'\u25a0
1 General Manager' Rheem lsconstruct-
ing,^the line for.the] accommodatlonTof
workmenVat -the!many; factories fining
PointJißichmond's "shore;ithough*"it v Is
rumored that ithis branch will;befop-
erated] In:conjunction \withr:the; Sonoma'
County^ electric ;road

*
to";giveVit1access

to"'Oakland ;and :other
*
towns 'along \ the

eastern shore J,of? San JiFrahcisco ?;Bay;
According,; to;statements Tmade aby* rep-
utable; people Iof;Point tßichmbndA these
two roads wllirconnectlatf thefNarrowsby a line;of fast>ferry^ steamers: ;

May'Be- Operated .In Con jonctionWith
the Sonoma County Electric ".'\u25a0'\u25a0'

Roid;

XEW LIKETO;BE
'
BUILT /

-
;::OUTPOINT, RICHMOND' SHORE

Two scienced featherweights meet in
the special go. Paul Martini, the clev-
erest fellow at the hit-and-get-away
game in the four-round set, will.once
more try to dispose of Loe Leahy. Iron
Man Charlie Dunn and Jim Ford, a' pair
of lightweight mixers,, form the third
Btellar.bout on the programme.
;In addition to these fights there will
be four other sets of.millers, seen \u25a0in
action. .

. In the main event Walter Stanton
will endeavor to duplicate his recent
performance when he outpointed
George Murray and gained a hairline
decision after four furious rounds. The
men have agreed upon a winner take
all basis, and a haid battle is looked
for. SaBBBBK

The moving pictures will not move
this evening at Dreamland Pavilion, as
the four-round ring artists willoccupy
the center of the stage. The Central
Club's seven contests should provide an
Interesting entertainment, as the con-
testants are all tried and seasoned box-
er?. BESS

Matclt and Martini anil Loithjr

AVHI Also Mix.

Manlon and Mnrray Stem for a Rernra

SEVEN PAIRS OF BOXERS
CARDED TO GO THIS EVBXING

The sassociation ;,has appointed the
following"-to:constitute 'Za :;conferencecommittee, each "craft

'
being: represent-"

ed, to act for)the, organization;lnldls-
putes: thatj may,; arise ibetween? individ-
ual associations faiid'jts^employes r and
in;differences itheTmaJori assb-
ciatlortiand? the;Bullding|. Trades tCouh^ 1

cil"onany.other"centrar< labor,, body:*Ar-
lett.: Gai'dinler,* McKowanMMcCoulough,'
McGowan.1,Cnlck,^ Bradshaw, •';McKenziej
Ingler,;"Hogan.:

-
!-

-
• \u25a0 : -'•

;.Employers jmd contractors ;represent-
ing the; trades in the association- arenasfollows: Brick, .contractors— Arlett,
Walker, Baccus; '. plaster contractbrs-^-McLeod,' _ Van Haltren/ .; McGowan,-
Doughery; painting contractors^Oar-dlnier,- Metzger, ;McDonald, \u25a0 Cahill;car-
penters -^-;McCoulough/ > *,Plnke>ton,v
Bauchman, Brehaut; plumbers-^-Crow-
ley.'.Doei;".. McKowanh

'
Haws ;*:cementcontractors^-Hicks^; Wetmore,' ;Chick,

Drath;j;Ielectrician— Bradsha,w; ;•housemdvers-fSueelr; Henderson; Grant; • mill-
men-^-Ingler.iKendall;! lumber dealers^Allinger,\u25a0 Hogan," Rodgers; \u25a0building ma-
terials-^-Howard,-/ Price;; structural* iron—Parsons,-. Randolph/- Rogers'; roofers—McKenzie,^Benedict. -

The \u25a0 objects of the \new^ organisation
are: To assist and encourage the mem-
bers in business and ;to,bind'-them' to-gether, ina common" cause;.' to"enjoylthe*
advantages of association /and to pro-
tect each other :Individually and : col-
lectlvely.' against. the ''\u25a0 of
other individuals;.or• "associations; C to
create harmony and concerted -action
among all;the building; trades; and; allother-, lines Tot.business* connected -with
the building trades* and their .em-ployes. One of;the! important*rules of
the new association'is,that:no'organiza-
tion!or.: Individual.'member; shall-; change
the scale of wages of;employes 'without
the consent, of:the 'association.'. '

-V-

OAKLAXD, Sept. .20.
—

Organization
has been, perfected, by the. Employers'
and Contractors', Association ofAlameda
County and"", the ;following;have >been
elected officers: .?President, T.^E.'. Mc-
Leod; vice president, .David' Brehaut;
secretary, -Nathaniel McDonald; treas-
urer, Daniel Crowley; sergeant at arms,
D. Sueel. '\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0" * "\u25a0 :'-<\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0•\u25a0' \u25a0>.-\u25a0--:

•

Alameda Contractors and
Others Hiring Men Join
Interest for Betterment

LABOR EMPLOYERS
FORM ORGANIZATION

Testimony .was '-introduced yesterday

in' the
-
DI-Ryana-Carta forgery trial

tending to show that*:the; acknowledg- 5

rnent of an assignment ;of•; In-

terest ;in• an' insurance policy.from Pas-]
quale: Solomena to.the defendants was
not f-:made Yon? the .'\u25a0 dayi]shown £ by.the
date on: the instrument acknowledge
ment,?;. which::vwas "-drawn ';by.'• Notary"
Thomas IS.*?Burnes."»;vv, ;".;.'\u25a0" ;~
;'\u25a0 David '.-Cosgrave, .an ;attorney, who'
was employed

'
by;» Solomena ;to \u25a0 look;,up

his policy.;of. insurance and
"

see .what
steps could be ',taken toward/' collecting
on. it, declared that after a month's
search. he found'the pblicy;inithe offices
of \u25a0'. the*;JtHamburg-Bremeh^"? lnsurance
Company/. Tlie settlement\onlth« policy
had?at|that|time^beent reached t.wlth.Di
Ryanat.' and|Carta, *and v the v^Insurance
company^ showed %Cosgrave \ the *alleged
assignment \otIinterest -jffom'a Solomena
to]thefdef endants,* on

'
which"the 'settle-"

ment%,was «based.'?j ?iCosgrave
that jwhen'he* firs t saw this paper inHhe
company's Jofflce »: on June 517* thef e'\u25a0', was
no? nbtarlal^certiflcatelfof ? acknowledg-
ment^ attached • to

'
lt.^but^thatlwhen'he"returned ;>again the next -day.-' tha Jac-

knowledgment; :.was' ;there in -propef
form;andidatediMay,29; -•-V :;"'\u25a0' '

r
yDi)RyanaTclalms|that; this seal was
put|on|the .instrument ?on?MayJ29,^but
Solomena s;declares Uhat;it was,not,l and
Cosgrave'sJ evidence wasIused ito jback
this Js statement. •/jThe^ proQf vof *.loss,"
which vSolomena v*vas -alleged" to j'have
slgned2before:Notary|Burnes;on-May;3r
atitheilatter'sofflce'.wasalso^calledihtoquestion: JV,The^ instrument g>bears I*the
sS*y°ifJ tJkelojfnce^and'i is*dated \ thatfday,*
D^SSolomena-;/testifled> ;that^heSspent
theswholeXday^workingTatithe residenceofiJJ?l}n)GallianoTatl23lfPfentiss ;street,^
andfon'ij.the!daysipreceding iand|subs'e"
quent^tolit^VGallianbgtook? the:'istand
andtj;addedf^hisijtestimbny "

to-;that"--6f
Solomena^j declaring^ that ,the 'latter,
couldg notShave *tvisited* Burnes'" office'on»MayJ3l^; ' -

; ". "_ :_- ir""- -
\u25a0-'

-
i'AThe':*, case^ has-been /continued until
Saturday .morningIat? 10 5o'clock."

SEAL OF A NOTARY
IN QUESTION.

PORTLAND.

AB. R. BH. PO. A. £.
Fwe<nrj-, s. s a 0 1 4 1 3
McHale. c. t 1 0 1 3 0 0
Mltrhell.- 1. f 4 0 12 0 0
McCredie. r. f 3" 0 1 1 0 0
fimith. 3b 4 12 0 10
Kane. 2b 4 0 13 6 0
Carson, c 4 O 0 5 2 0
winter, lb 4 0 1 » 1 O

Casey. 25. i.v%'
*'

0* z' *2 6
TXj-le, c. f ..4 1 1 8 0 0
McLaugliHn, 1. f 2 10 S 0 0
Ea*an. •.«.'...' 4 0 0 0 2 1
IVhnas. Sb 4 0 2 14 0
T>asbwood. r. f..., ;4—f 110 1
Cartwright. lb 2 1 0 9 0 0
Hojran. c 4 0 13 11
McGregor, p 4 0 0 0 1 0

ToUla :..'.30 ~5 "i 27 10 ~3
RUNS AND HITS BY INNINGS.

rortlaad 0 1 0. 0 0 0 0 0 o—l
Bas« hlt# 0 2TO 2 0 1 2 O—S

Fresno ..:... 0 0 00 0 0 3 2 o—s
Base hits 0 0.1 10 0 11 I—s

SUMSfABY.
"

Struck out
—

By Moore 4. by McGregor ,1.
Bases on balls— Off Moore 7, oS McGregor 2.
Two-base hit

—
Smith. Stolen bases

—
Mitchell,

McLaoshlln, Dclmas. First bas* on errors
—

Portland 1, Fresno 3. Left on bases
—

Portland
7, Fresno •">. Time of came

—
1 hoar and 40

minutes. Umpire
—

Mabarfey.

KNOCKED OUT I.\ NINTHROUND.
BALTIMORE,Sept. 20.—Kid Sullivan

of Washington." D. C. knocked out Jim-
my Briggs of Boston In the ninth round
of.a bout here tonight;scheduled to go
fifteen .rounds. After

"
the first

'
three

rounds the contest was all inSullivan's
favor.v

,^ ItwasVseveral-Iyears;ago that jLoule
Quong ]left his "\home

-
in.China* to-carve

out his fortunes' inJ California.v: Here
he]inet:the ?falr, Kim'Lee,^ and;it"was;a
case^of! love, at ;lfirst*?sight. ViLbiiie
Quong was an ardent lover, and he'soon
got sthe*consent of his Japanese: sweet-"
heart to become bride.1. ButV about"
that^tlme'the temblbrycame tand \Louie
and ;Kirn fled ;to ,ValleJ6."-; :Theyk came
down fromVValleJo1this ;:afternoon fand
procured the^ marriage jlicensed j'y-'They
Intend to• stay ;here \ for•several:months,'
and; a; week 1fromitonighti they iWillSbe
married. , They ;have .not decided

*
yet

who wil marry themTriori.where the
wedding will be,. but.Louie

t
Quong says

wlthipride*that? the -wedding 'ceremony
will^be "something worth: while." '.%:';\u25a0:
X After the wedding ceremonyahe Chi-

nese'ahd his- Japanese bride willmake
their homo in .Vallejo. :.*

OAKLAND,Sept. .20.—"1,, guess yes,"
said pretty ;Kim,Lee,iat Japanese^ girl,
when Cupid Paul Wuthe. asked her this
afternoon' ifshe desired 'to'ma'rry; Louie
Quong, ;a •burly;Chinaman. ,.'>Her^guess
carried 'and "Wuthe ;';' issued Hhe^ first
license' that has been taken: out',inHhis
county^ for the ', intermarriage ~of "a' Chi-,
nese and* a Japanese.^';

"r:;-;;

Japanese Maiden^ anxl Louie
Quong, -a Young GHina-
man, Take Gut :License

uI.GUT^S:YESr^SAYS:
•PRETTY SIM-LEE

ing:, and who,are
'
not familiar, with/- the

automobile ?iHow \ many.. times •have^arf
resting; policemen ;definitely stated ;on
the stand ;the ]rate;of \u25a0 speed

'
an

automobile was traveling, .and -that
statement has been the basis- of arul-"
ing which has afflicted punishment on
the owner .! of;the automobile. *;.

!Itis ;strange .that 1this;testimony

hot been combated .by, making, these
policemen -prove, by. actual that
they are* competent to) tell'.what speed
ani automobile \lsItraveling.

"
\u25a0;Itvwould

take^but --. one
-
in\a"'county \u25a0 to

stop'aVlot.of ithisfcinchlng of automo-
,bile/owners, v • if:-'..-.<

'
;='-"- . \u25a0. ;

'

/:b :talk;op.another rux. .
fi[feome- of;the ? officers. of

-
fthe.Automo-

bile^ Club/ off Californiaj think: that to
callVa'i'regular.^ programme*, event:'- the
latter? part iof1October/ would%be 1lnad-;
visable, as :it:might"rainlonIthe day.: the
eventv.was ischeduled Ito take 'place. ;• One of the officers in speaking of an-
other run said last night: .

"I,am 'glad \u25a0 the;members \had such a
good;! time

;at' the: last Itwo*"runs cheld
torDel Monte

*
and 'would {like]to ?. see

another^, take
"

place 'If':IVweret certain
that k the;rain-; wouldmot cause .a- post-;"
ponement ". of \ the '••event.':'; But)it:;Is:'not
a'rimatter '.tor^ the >officers ;'. of

"
the'- club,"

but;is junder
-

the /management .'of ;the
runs and ,tours "comml ttee.*lf that com-
mitteel thinks 'itIbest tthat \there should
be:another, run;; whyTone '.willbe called.
The runs and. .tours are

'
things ,that

PORTLAXD. Sept. 20.—Mique Fisher
kept McGregor under his wing all
morning, as he had designated him to
j)itch this afternoon's game, and the
"gods" rewarded him by giving hinj a
victory. Moore pitched good ball for six
Innings and in the seventh walked Mc-
L&ughlin,and, with two out, Dashwood
hit over second base, tying the score.
Cartwright walked, and Sweeney's er-
ror gave Fresno two more runs. Fresno
made two more in the eighth on Swee-
ney's third error.. Portland's lone run
was an earned run. Jud Smith was
doubling and Kane sending him home
on a single over second. A running
catch by Mitchell was the feature of the
same.^|Ho9|

Realizing later;;that \Avery;would,be
more valuable "Uojtbe^company JinJ lts
own :country ';asia 'ivice i;president j;and
general:manager^ the jdirectors fendea^
vbredXtOi find:some Vwayjof? promoting

him^lbut:founds themselves gconfronted
byrthe"ilaws ofSjapan^whichy provide
that

-aVgeneral! manager JofIaccompany-,
wftosel;policy^isrdonilnated',by,| Goverint-
nient tinfluenca»txnust :be;a ,-. subject \;of
the Mikado.. As vs^ last; resortf Ayery:
was idelicately, approached^wlth'aprop^
osltion. that he?swear*iallegiance;to: the
Mikado|and;take"Jup^hisfi home Jin the

landfof! the- rising'* sunJ; 'X .tr.'.
_
.

'^Avery;declined » the iwell-meant Ioffer.1

He:explained : that
'
his American Uciti-

zenship was;dearer s'toIhim^thanf any
position

'
that" a;;'«or-elen f|"nati6njJTcduld

give him.V The': steamship i]offlcials asked
hirnUojtake aUlttl^more|time|toithink
the^'matter;over, :;but'Ayery's; response
\v-as* that': he ;could fneverjagree3to|^qr£
swear iallegiance Sto *his{own|country.;
;aThe*!matter;: was S dropped.. -The 'Jap-
anese "appreciate Avery"svloyalty,<;and

still^havefthei same| hlgh^appreclatidn
of shls worth as !their£ assistant ffgen^
eral= rhan'aeer land \u25a0 highest; paid;forelgn
representative?"-*- "'\u25a0-*-:'\u25a0. .'i-\ \u25a0-'\u25a0'\u25a0:'. '-C 'yT-^S'

*
Loyalty to country

-
has cost W. H.

Avery; assistant « general, manager of

the" Toyo Kisen Kaisha Steamship Com-
pany, a higher title and> a :more remu-

nerative:» position in the Japanese

steamship service] Avery.returned'two
days

-
ago ', from the;East /on;his .way, to

Japan": on,-business 5 connected^wlth ;the
company fand heT^was' to shave; left; for

the;Orient on*,the>Siberia
'
today,".but

received^ a- cablegram^ from: Yokohama
yesterday; ordering, him,to.remain .here
untimhe'- China' departed, v . ." r I;
:olt was .while;entertaining ifriends < at
the St.*-Francis •Hotelithat > the ifact of
his personal sacrifice \ toipatriotism |be--
came Iknown. V^No \foreigner< in>theiem-
pldyiiotXthe / various $\ enterprises in
whichE the :Japanese f:Is%a.
directingIfactor;has •:served; with;more
satisfaction than -'Ayery^ and iln^evii
dence':of ithelrTappreclatlo'n'j of \his abil-
ity-:>thei-Toyo .KlsenvrKaisha-l officials
some 'time -ago (elevated* Himr from 'thai
position 7of:general^; superintendent gto
that "of!assistant fgeneral tmanager,'

'

the
hlghestHitleUhat^they^couldfgivefhlm
undeHthel rules 'of Jthe j:company|and \.the
laws CotIJapan.

TESTS PATRIOTISM
OF AVERY.

yit[men .who are .used^tojharidllngjan
automobile <can so>tax} misjudge |speed,
what fmust be the'r result-; with, officers
of the 'law^ who make^arrests !f6rspeed-

\u25a0'}'\u25a0 The ;Gymkhana games at Del Monte
were- an 1object lesson 'that -cannot*. be
passed over .."The
first T-two "ievents'.were 'speed;, tests ,in
which :;the :operators were ?requiredito
travel lat \a;certain < rate ,of;.speed j.with-
out x the^ assistance -iot mechanical ,>ap;
pliances :.toIshow^ howy fast they fc were
going. -In.'•\u25a0•' other theyr had 'to
travel iby;guesswork alone. In,the]first
eventi they:had] tbygo, over, a\ half-mile
course' atUhe;rate'bf,ten rmllesjan!jhouri
and,i then v iht;the;". one,, following \they
had ;/ to *; go Ja Vfull;mile at \ theirate;of
twenty?miles:an! hour.v'>"-,^?^. I^v'i^-."^'
:j;Itvwas"; interesting Itojßeejhow.; opj[nf
lonsVdifferedT as J.to r the .speed ?the"*cars
wefc -'going %inithe ? first}event.':- r.There
was}a| difference! off6ver|f6ur!mileS|lri
speediper} hour.between'! the \u25a0'flrstfand
last }v automobile ; \ in;the \u25a0\u25a0 contest. 7";-In
the:twenty-mileJ speed fcontest hot,one
of •;. them -came up ,to the 1full:speed; go-
Ings- about eighteen' miles :an*hour;; at
the;best."' /;

' ~
'
'...:

"
: ':;;

'
\u25a0"'.' \\: '.-\u25a0;

• VHei^r.were men -who 'were , trying

theitvbest to keep tba designated speed,
both \u25a0' of ".which were:in :keeping :_wlth
the!' law," yet \u25a0 they, 1;with^,all'- their"/ex-
perience, could not

"
reach :theimark.

There \were. some ,who;came^yeryi close,
but -as a1;a1;whole ,they werfl;awayi off?In
their >Ju<iraient;; ;-i:-^'"|i:;s: '' "

:Harry;;Keller,-an -iron worker -fell_fro™? a \Turk{street "car vat Leaven worth
str.?et-l:dHe iwasJremoved \to]the :CentralEmergency.* Hospital, Xwhere '>-"he \u25a0 was
treated |,byiDr^F.-i.N.

iTillman'?for;sev-
eral'*lacerated -.wounds and contusions
about the ;face and;scalp.' \u25a0 . I

Daniel Haggarty -of. 663 'Fourteenth;
street fellJ.while

-
trying^ to" get

-
off a

Fillmore ;:? street i;:car ",atV Sacramento
street :andIsuffered -severe -lacerations
of \u25a0 the ;'hands Tand face. He is Tnot dan-gerously hurt.'\u25a0'. ;" '•

?Vf William tBheehan attempted .to alight
backward jfrom •an;Ocean •>Beach "car 'at
Elghth;avenue }and 1H street ";last \u25a0 night
and -was '/thrown ;.;vloleatly;'to; theground, {striking* head yfirst.- At* the
Park Hospltal-he failed. torecover con-
sciousness jand -it is thought his skullislfractured.

' -
\u25a0

-

William ;H.VJanuary, •a printer resid-
ing^ at {448-1Devisadero street, boardedcar number i696 >of the Mission street
line,at the 'ferry,,but 'that ,was inot the
car. he desired.-. He was ln\the act of
alighting-when vcar .number- 1396 of
the tEddyj street 1line \u25a0 struck Ihim.

"
Hewas

*
removed ito*the SHarbor. Hospital

in an unconscious .condition. . The doc-
tors :fear >a

'
fractured skull and": hold

out ;but little.; hope •for» January's re-
covery.^i^SEBBBIBEHSBHBSSfIBHS

, Four men were .seriously hurt by
streetcars ;In/different) parts, of the city
and air/withiiTan" hour; last night.:Two
have Ifracturea^of .the 'skulls
and may die,)" Th« other -two will re-
cover., r .•-**\u25a0; .Z*,\*l ''..'.'. ';

FOUR MEN INJURED
BY STREETCARS.

;..It "is surprising what a little care
can;do in.the .way of-giving,enjoyment.
!The

"
last^ run:to."Del Monte ;,was the

most' successful that has ever. been" held
by"thefclub^; \u25a0 Every,' one good
time 1and ;was :enthusiastic ;in the ex-
treme.'-, \When-, they were asked what
kind "ofVa- trip* they;:had \down they

.would ;invariably,- 'say .""the: best 'that
has \ever}been'; made

'
to this place."

;'They 'the"roads ;in per-
fect/condition^ "and that iit was good
goingj all.thjr^.way." The" fact of the
matter 'was ;that .the roads .were not

"
In

as jgood 'condition \u25a0• as ;they were •in .the
early, parf;of

"
the ;season."* The automo-

biles ;Tjere,'^ however, -;in
-
much:better

condition'- than they; are usually. Those
who.\went M"down.took special, care >that
.the.engine" was

-
:running \u25a0 properly and

thatleveVy fpart Jwas perfects for It was
aV reliability}-test.; .;It 'was this that
made- the;,run,enjoyable. , If;owners
took^as ;-; much care revery time • they
went out jthey .would- not have the com-
plaints against the automobiles and the
roads. 'y 11brings home the blama where
it!.belongs.

'"
.

EFFECT OF CARE ON CAR.'

are*handled by that committee and not
by.', the oBlcers.'AJ@gßßBiH

there will\u25a0be some sort
of5an ~Z event-;before the

'
rainy s eason

comes 'oniJjfor>the members of the club
had isol-much .enjoyment in the 'last
event % that

'
they ; want >another this

year. .>
SEATTLE. Sept. 20.—Householder'ssingle, followed by Croll's; three-bagger,

gave Seattle
'

the winning run in the
.eleventh inning, of a magnificent game
of baseball here today. San Francisco i
scored off Garvin in the fifthon a baseon balls to

-
Mohler and Hildebrand's

triple. Welch; was invincible ;until theeighth, when he allowed' a hit whichcoupled with aipoor'throw^by^Wilson,"
gave Seattle the: tying run. -.Van ,Bu-
ren, Irwin, McKune and*" Hildebrand
played spectacular ball. Today's game
was the eleventh straight- for Seattle.
The score:. / .

.SEATTLE.„. -. AB. R. BH. PO. A.E.K«ne 2b 5 0: X 2 3 1\aa Bnren, c. f.. 5 0 2 6 1 0Blinkenshlp,,c. . .... 5 0 1 7 2 0Householder, r. f... 6 1 2 2 O o-
Croll. 1. f...;.... ...5 0 1 0 0 0i%»>> !«•• .........8 1110 0 g
Mott, 3b. 10 0 2 10MeOune. •.«....... g. 00 4 2 0Garvla, p 4 0 0 0 2 0

Totals 36 2 ~S 33 llr ~1»SAN rUANOISCO.
t. . AB. R. 8H..P0. A. E.c. f... 6 0 .1 2 V 6Wheeler, b. a 5 "0 2' 1 B '1
Mohler. 2b 4 1 0 8 * 0Hildebrand, L f.........0 0, 2 8 0 0Irwin, 3b. ..;...V... 4 0 0 14 ft
Wuliam«.-lb. I!4 0 2 15 5 0Walthour. r. 1.... 5 0 2 1 0 0Wilson, c ......; 4 0-0 8 2 1Welch, p .... ....;.. 4. 0 0 0 3 a
.J.oU.U ••••-•••..•-••4o T1•3119 1'
•Wlnnlnc run made with one out

c «; EUNS ANT) HITS BT INNINGS. .Seittle . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-0 0-I—2_ Bas« bits. .2 0 0 1 0 0 11 1 0 2—BS. Prandsco.O 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 o—lBase hits.. l0 12 1112 0 0 o—9SUMMAHT.
Thre«-ba*e hlt»—Croll. Hildebrand.. Stolenbases— McKaoe. Blankenghip. WilUams.- Left onbases— Seattle 4. San Francisco 9. Double play—
\an Buren, McKune. •'-\u25a0 Bases on balls— Off

Garrin 3, off Welch S. Stcrtflca hits—Blanken-•hip, Mott (2). Struck out—By Garrln 5. byWelch 3. Time
—

2 hours. Umpire
—

Derrick -

ELEVEN STRAIGHT,
THE RECORD OF

SEATTLE.

MOORE'S PITCHING
FAILS TO SAVE

THE GAME.

Dr. G. M.PreemanUr. drlvlrisf hl»L«ooorriobll© oh the run:to Del IVlortte. vThe'doctor'a irTioth,er
Is on the left of the tonne au and Miss Grace Knovvlton,her guest. Issitting beside her.

VWorthington Ames,bid $50,005
,

when
"the imatter,' was^ taken "up by the court
and Williams .immediately offered \u25a0 the
same amount. But .Warring Wilkinson
and E. C. Tiarrlson. the executors, of
the ;Moss will,objected to transferring
the* property and Judge ;Harris held
that. they lwere right.'

Williams
''
sued to.'compel them to

execute the deed on. the ground that he
had made an agreement with Julia
Moss. As a result'thc probate proceed-
ings will be. reopened. It Is under-
stood that $56,000. has been offered for
the :property and higher bids are ex-
pected \when tha casa is .called again
next weekT

OAKLAND, Sept 20.—The twelve
acres of land at* Moss avenue and
Broadway, left by the late Julia Moss,
willnot be sold^ for $50,005, according
to the decision of Judge Harris this
morning. Judge. Harris did not pass
on the value/of \u25a0 the land, but he held
that H. A. \u25a0Williams, who professes to
hold an option on the property, has no
recourse in equity. The court decided
that the alleged option was Invalid.
""The- twelve acres composing the Moss'

tract; are considered a part of the most
valuable ;property-- in Oakland. Wil-
liams claims ;that ..when he leased It.
there was an option in the lease where-
by,-he, mlght.buy.it. for; the price -that
'anyfone'else might offer.

Judge Harris Decides Ad-
versely to Alleged Option

\ Held by H. A. Williams

MOSS ESTATE LAND
X'\u25a0;' WILLNOT BE SOLD

The of the convention will
be continued ;on- Tuesday, \u25a0' and ,:Injthe
evening, before- the Vbanquet a :recep-
tion' to the.visiting delegates will-be
held at the

'
headquarters . of •. the

'
Mer-

chants' Exchange. '.•_ The members of\ the
reception -

committee .t of .the •''Alameda
County Association are V George "Hoff-
man. .- Fred \Koerber, ;H.-X.';Duncan, F.
G. Eiben, J. L. Woodworth,' «G.'\tum
Suden, ;H..D. Cushing-, John • Mitchell,
H. Hauch, L. Warnke, A.' J.;Nor,;George
Resseguie, J. E. Frazier, A". Sutherland
and W. W. Miller. .

OAKLAND, Sept. 20.—-The California
State Retail 'Grocers' and:Merchants'
Association will: hold its seventh an-
nual convention in!this city,.where: the
visiting delegates will;be the guests of
the •Alameda County Retail Grocers'
Association. The .first- session, ofsUhe
convention will be! held \'on i~Monday
morning, 'September 24,* and the con-
vention will close with a".banquet at
the Hotel Metropole' ont Tuesday even-
ing.': . • ".-"'\u25a0" ?';J. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u0084.'\u25a0 _:'

\u25a0 The afternoon and evening sessions
on.Monday will be devoted to

-
the

reading of,the' annual reports of. State
Organizer A. H.*Powers,; State \ Secret
tary; Frank

'
B." .Connolly and State

Treasurer John F..Schomer and the ad-
dress of- State \President; L.;."Warnke."
In the evening there Will-be a.discus-
sion of "Laws' Needed.' by-Retail Mer-
chants."

' — '.; /

in Yearly Convention; in
City . Across tlie :Bay

State Association "Will'Meet

AtfNTJAIiGaTHERDTG
V op THE

NEW YORK." Sept. 20.—The condi-
tions; for,a match race in which the
two .best sprinting horses in tha'coun-
try are to go, Roseben and Lady
Amelia, were announced today by the
Brooklyn Jockey Club. ItIs to be for
three year olds "and upward, $500 to
enter and $50 forfeit, weight for age.
and the Brooklyn Jockey \u25a0 Club to add
$2500; a fast track and Roseben and
Lady Amelia to start or no race, dis-
tance about six furlongs. The race'will
be run•

next \u25a0 Thursday.

ROSEBEN AND LADY
AMELIA ARE

MATCHED.

Oakland couldn't hit Randolph and
L,os Angeles could not hit Graham yes-
terday at Idora Park, and that explains

Joss of the third consecutive game by

the locals this week. Incidentally Per-
rine contributed somewhat to the vis-

itors' harvest by his decisions on balls
end strikes,' and > the four misplays
charged against Oakland also had to
do with the flnSl figures.

Cravath was called out and lost
credit for a two-sacker in the first-be-
cause he cut first base by six feet, but
Bernard, who had opened the game
\u25a0with a hit and advanced on Goch-
jiauer's sacrifice, came home in the
play. Dillon made the third out by a
line drive over Haley's head, which the
youngster Jumped for and pulled down
In great style. To tie the score in the
same inning it -was only necessary, to
give Kxuger his base on wide ones after
two were down- .The big fellow stole
cecond and third, and with Heitmuller
on first through another gift Kruger

stole home with Oakland's only tally
•while Heine was beating his way • to
second.

Ellis stretched a Texas leaguer Into
a double when the ball rolled foul back
of"third, and Hackett's poor handling

of a bunt . rendered McClellan safe.
Though he was trying to sacrifice.
"With a long fly to Kruger Eager scored
Ellis and Graham threw Randolph out
at firsts A triple by Bernard between
Van and Smith let Mac into the fold
and Cravath came with a spicy shot
through

-
Francks that paid Burnie's

admission, after Gochnauer had
drawn a pass. Dillon's out to center
Stopped the scoring. '

Francks disposed of both Randolph
and Eager in the fourth, and Bernard
was sent to first because the ball hit
the ground near his feet. Oscar struck
Gochnauer -out cleanly, but officially
Goch drew a base on balls. At this
point Cravath cleaned up everything in
sight with a long hit, which eluded
Van Haltren and stayed in retirement
In the weeds under the fence till the
Blugger had plenty of time to run
around twice, had he cared.

The next time the Oaks took the

Hits
—

Off Graham •6. Rons
—

Off Graham 7
Home run—Crarath. Three-base hit

—
Bernard.

Two-base hit
—

Ellis. Sacrifice hits
—

Gochnauer
McClellan. Dillon.; First base on called balls
Off Randolph 0, off Smith 1, off Graham 1
Strack out— Br Bandolpu 9. by Smith 1. by
Graham 2. Hit by

-
pitcher—Bernard. Timeof (tame—lhoar and 00 minutes. Umpire

Perrine. r

SUMMARY.

'Roy Hitt, star southpaw of the San
Francisco team, has been sent home
from the north ahead of the team and
watched the game 'from the Los' An-
geles bench. ,He is trying to recover
from the effects of a practical break-
down. The" score:

-
LOS ANGELKS.

AB. K.BH. SB. PO. A. E.
Bernard, c. t ..4 3 3 0 1 0 0

«ochn»uer. i. 5...... 2 1 0 00 8 0
Crarath. r. f.......4

"
2 2 2. 0 .0 0

Dillon, lb 4 0 0 0 11 0 0
Toman. 2b 4 0 0 0 14 0
EUIb. 1. t... 4-1 2 0 2 I.o*
McOllan, Sb 3 1 0 0 1 3 0
Eaißer. c 4 0 1 0 11, 0 0
Randolph, p 4 0 000 20

Total* 33 8 8 .2*2" 13 0
OAKLAND.

\u2666 AB. E. BH. SB. PO. A. E.
Smith, r. f. and'p.. 3 0 1 0 0 3 1
Van Haltren. c. f.... 4 0 0 0 3 0 0
Krujfer, 1. f ...3 1 0 3 12 0
Heitmuller, lb ...3 0 0 1 15 0-1
Hackett. c 4 0 1 0 2 2 1
Derercanx. Sb. 3 "0 1 0 1 4 \u25a0' 0
Haley, 2b 3 0-00 42 0
!Fraacks, s. s < 0 0 0.1 4 0
Graham, p.. .„.1 0 0 :0 0 11
Uopklns, r. f........ 2 0 0 0* 0 0 0

Totals 30 1 3 '4 27 18 ~4
•Francks ont on bunted 1 third strike.

BUNS AND HITS BY INNINGS.
Los Angeles .... 1 3 0 50010 o—B0

—
8

Base hits ...... 1 3*ol 1 101 o—B0
—

8
Oakland ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 o*o o—l

Base hits 010 0 0101 o—3

field Smith 'was in the box and Johnny
Hopkins played in right.

-
The Tchange

was for the better, .and;but one run
was secured by the Cherubs off V this
combination. It fell to, Cravath to
make the circuit ln'the seventh, .which
he did on a 'gift, a steal to second, Dil-
lon's sacrifice, and Toman's infield-out,
some time known" as the squeeze play.

An Idea of the work-Randolph. :did
is given by the fact %that she fanned
nine of .his victims and' allowed them
three little hits. V widely distributed
over the nine ,Innings. •

Rulings of Umpire Perrine on Balls
and Strikes Help Los Angeles.

Oaks Lose Third Consecutive
Game During Present Week.

The .officials- of£the- Stockton •Kennel
Club

*
are ,.'.'Vperfecting ?1arrangements

for;their: bench-show .which" willbe held
in the^ Slough -City cOctober" 11.U2- and
13. ;The:.entries \u25a0 willtclose \wlth'. Sec-
retary ? Charles, Heffernan -. one-*' week
from today. A/". '.;:\~\;-;'\u25a0'" '\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0..--./.

George AT .Cranfleld,;; the superintend !
dent, anticipates ;a. representative entry
in all the classes.; James Cole of Kan-
sas City,-will allot-all!the :ribbons:

J.Pierpont; Morgan; has sent; some of
his senBational{collies'to'this"coast;and
they, willprobablyjbebenched at Stock-
ton.:Mr..Morgan \u25a0) has one *of;the J, most
extensive kennels of-cblliesMn*America
and \u25a0its '; representatives ;have -won|re-
peatedly :on .the big circuit fof shows. :

-. The •*Stockton- officials ', have V received
entries from all\parts "of5 the ;coast *as
far. north, as Olympia and as \far; south
as Los ;Angeles. . > ..

'
;

The dog ,show now; in*progress; near
Los Angeles is being supe'rinterided 'by
W.B.Chute,\who has officiated at ;many!
shows here." Phil\C.\ Meyer -of.'this ,city
will-"judge \u25a0'• several '.'^breeds'.

*
JohnVP."

Brown'of Riverside willhandle the;fox
terriers ;and

"
G. f F."Herr:of Los \u25a0 Angeles,

the Boston' terriers. ;'" ';-
\
;

MORGAN'S COLliES
MAY BE SHOWN

AT STOCKTON.
3"he first meeting of >the Vampire

football team In,lts new club .rooms on
Dolores street was held Tuesday night.

Forty men Tout of*a. total membership
of forty-five were present and the elec-
tion;of officers was \u25a0 marked by general
enthusiasm and good feeling.

J. D. Robertson was elected president,
V.•S.'.Showell secretary and treasurer.
N.r:McFarlano :captain

"and £>. M-
;Lee*

vice captain. "^BHBBPHVBB- The. executive committee will,consist
of„President J. D. Robertson, Captain
McFarlane, R. H. Turner and W. Rotf-
ertrfon."

Andrew Glarner. will,act as repre-
sentative to t the :California Association
Football League, while R.'Harwood." E.
M. Peterson and A. "Wildingwill act as
delegates to the California Football Un-
ion.- -

TheVampires will only lose the ser-
vices -of :one good

-
man, P. F. Schmidt,

who played "center half-back on the
last team. The 'latter has returned to
his home ;in Paris.

The men who have returned to play
football this season are: Goal. «McFar-«
lane; ;full back. ;\"Waeber; half backs.
Turner, Harwood. Steuart and' Glarner;
forward

'line,'Lees, Robertson and Le-
contieur. - '

VAMPIRE PLAYERS
PREPARING FOR

FOOTBALL

Sports
Pages. Pitcher Graham Is Given a Very Lively Drubbing
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R.R.l'Hommedieu.

MembersOf theAutomobile Club
Want Mother Run This fall.

10

Call Brandi Offices
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-
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